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LOK SABRA 

Wednesday, March 29, 1978" Chail.ra 8, 1900 
(Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at EleueI! of the Clock 

(MR; SPEAKER ill the Chair) 

ORAL ANSWERS, TO QUESTIONS 

Sixth Five Year Plan 

*490. SRRI DHARMA VIR VASIS-
TH : Will the Minister of PLANNING be 
pleased to lay a statement showing : 

(a) the size, rate of ,growth visualised, 
outlay in public sector power generation, 
irrigation and agriculture, in the proposed 
Sixth Five Year Plan as cmerging after 
discussions at the various levels ; 

(b) whether the National Development 
Council discussions revealed unanimity 
on the main objectives of the Plan; if so, 
in what re~pects; and 

(c) by what date the draft PlaH would 
be finally ready ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI' 
MORARjI DESAI): (a) The 
req uired details are as follows: 
Total Plan Outlay Rs. 1 16240 crores 
Rale of growth 4' 7 per cent per 

annum 

Public sector outlay Rs. 69380 Ct'ores 
of which 

Powt'r Generation Rs 15750 crores 
Irrigation & Flood Rs 9650 crores 

control 

Agriculture and allied Rs. 8600 crores 
activities 

(b) Tht' National D~ve!opmcnt Coun-
cil approved the main ohjectives 01' the 
Plan, vi~., removal of unemployment, re-
duction In poverty and lnequalities and 
con tinued progress towards self-reliance 
and the corresponding increased alloca-
tions for agriculture, rural development, 
irrigation, Aood control and power and 
village and small industries 
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(c) The draft plan is expected to be 
finalised after further discussions with 
the Statc Governmcnts, and in the light 
of the report of the Seventh Finance Co-
mmission which is expected to be sub-
mitted towards the end of the current 
ycar? 
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>:;;ftf'fllfl:>! ?:s ~'1' 'fiT ~'t'Il'!'t<: ~ 
""''I 1 'liV'r<T. 1978 'fiT ~ ~r 'IT : 

"What the country was trying to do was to 
place man in the centre of things by re-
lating aU industrial activities to his needs." 

if'fT l[!:TR ,!"tt ",'t W'1''fT ~" 'lIT ~"OI 'li<"I 
<Rii "fffi <T'I<: ~ ~'il 'fT<T 'fiT ;moil'", Wff 
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MR SPEAKER : This is known to 
everybody; please come to the question. 

.u ~'TT<: ~ : 'f ~ ':I;l9ifT 
~ffi ~ f'1\" l('1\" m",1 'fiT ~·c, it w"t 
i!; f<'lT( ~ \l;/; t:<'!T'! it, orT 'Tf~ '<iT'! 
~ro, 'ilfm;r 'ilf~ i!; f<'fi1. if'IT <:"fT 'I' 'IT 
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'Tn: it (IT <MI 'MI .,.~ ~ "Tiff'1\" '!:'U 
l(lfl<i fll<i "fT~'fT ll'f<: ~ orT +[[,u 
-<'IT'! ~. ~ ll1"'1' '1\"T "'IT'! it W '1\", ':f 
'T'!T'IT 'f'IT ~ 

SHRI P RAjAGOPAL NAIDU: 
May I know from the Prime Ministf'r 

whether the p')licy with regard to stabilis-
ing the prices of agricultural commodities 
wa:; discUiSed in the National Develop-
ment COWlcil ? 

SHRI MORAR]I DESAI: Yes. 

DR. SUBRAMA:-<IAM SWAMY 
I would like to have a little clarification 
regardmg the objeCtives which the Prime 
Minister stated. One of the objectives 
wa; that there ""ill be further movement 
toward~ self-reliance. The amount of 
foreign aid given in the Plan according to 
the publi"hcd rc-port is not less than the 
previous Plan~. Does the Prime MinlSter 
visualise termination of foreign aid \'lithin 
a specific period? Secondly, in the Plan 
the amount of deficit financing allowed is 
Rs. QOOO crores, whereas in the fir5t year 

of the Plan itself, the budget presented 
now, already Rs 1050 crares have been 
allowed for. Will there be any alteration 
in the amount.of deficit financing that will 
be allowed in the Fifth Plan in view of the 
fact that there is such a huge deficit in 
the first year itself ? 

SHR[ MORAR][ DESAI: It is provid-
ed but it doe;; not mean that there is going 
to be deficit financing. I have already 
said that there wHi not be deficit financ-
ing and we are trying to see that it does. 
not happen. We are comidering two or 
three other sources. If foreign aid is not 
less than the previous years, the hon. 
Member will see that the Plan is much 
larger now. Therefore, the percentage 
is much Ics3 and that is how it will gra-
dually srink. There is no question of putting 
any limit. We are working in !:ouch a 
manner that whether it comes or does not 
come, it does not matter to us. 

SHR[ CH[TTA BASU : May [ know 
from the Prime Minister whether if is. 
not a fact that the National Development 
Council in the last meeting decided to set 
up a Committee primarily to review the 
Centre·State fucal relation::;, to review the 
Gadgil formula governing the aUocations 
of Centre's plan asistance among the 
States and finally to review the scope of 
the Central-sponsored schemes in the 
Plan? May [ know fram the hon. Prime 
rvlinister whether the said Committee 
has already been appointed and whether 
that committee would also be requested 
to suggc~t necessary constitutional amcnd-

. ment'i for the readjustment of the Ccntre-
State rdation~ without impairing the 
federal set up and the national unity of the 
country? 

May [al~o further know whether the 
suggestion of the West Bengal govern-
ment wi.th regard to the Commission 
having a direct dialogue with the State 
Governments i[l the matter of finalisation 
of the draft document is going to be accept':' 
ed by the Government ? 

SHR[ MORARj[ PESAI : I do not 
quite follow what the hon. Member wants. 
If he mea!lS that the state Government 
::.hould have a direct dialogue v.ri.th the 
Corn.n1;:;iJll, tht:y arc having it already. 
Their plans are discusjed with the. Sta.te 
GovernmenL~ and the other plan I::> diS-
cussed with them separately. There--
[ore, there is no question of not consulting 
them at all. They are consulted fully 
in this matter. 

Then, with regard to the other question 
10 which he has referred, the Committee 
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\~hich will be examining the Gadgil 
formula, has nothing to do with constitu-
tional amendments. They are not 
authorised to do that. That commitlee will 
be a committee of pnclically all the Chief 
:VIinistcrs and the Deputy Chairman. 
They will go into the formula and snggest 
what needs to be done? 

SHRI HITENDRA DESAI : May we 
have some idea about the resource 
mobilisation and how much of it will be 
borne by the cen tre ? 

SHRI MORARjI DESAI 
l\;lember will have an idea 
whole thing is finalised. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA-rosr. 

The hon. 
when the 

MR SPEAKER: Question No. 491-
::ihri Mavalankar. 

Aid from the Centre to States for 
C Jd.sLil H\ghways. 

*49I. PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR. 
Will the Minister of SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(a) wh ether Government propose to 
gi vc C~n tral assistance to such of the 
State Go vernments which are willing to 
con;tru:t the coastal highways in their 
terri tories; 

(b) if so, when and how; 

(c) if not, why not; 

(d) whether the Government of Guja-
rat have approached the Central Go-
vernment for financial assistance in the 
matter; and 

(e) if so, 
thereto? 

Goverr,ments [(',pODSe 

THE 1\1lNISTER OF ST.\TE IN-
CHARGE OF THE MINISTRY OF 
SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT (SHRI 
CHAND RAM) : (a) There is no scheme 
as such for providing financial assistance 
specifically for development of coastal 
highways in the State road system. 

(b) Does not arise. 

. (c) There is a scheme for providing 
Central assistance for the State Roads of 
inter-State or econorr . c importance and 
against the Central i oad Fund. Pro-
posals under this scheme arc sanctioned 
keeping in view availability of resources, 
their illter .~e prior.ity and needs of all the 
State9. 

(~) and (e). On the basis ofpropfl". 
received from the Government of Gujar'at 
from time to time works of a total coat o. 
Rs. 5.9 crores have been appro,.ed a. 
far. for development pertaining to tit. 
GUJara. Coastal Highwayf. unde~ th, 
Central Aid Programme of State Reaib 
of inter-State or economic impoi·tance a •• 
from the Central Road Fund. 

·,·7 

PROF.P. G. MAVALANKAR: .u 
the .~)u,e know3, Gujarat is a princip&l 
marItime Sta.te in the country witl! .. 
many a, 39 mmor and intermediate pprt. 
and one ma~or port along its coastli~,. 
Now the MinIster has given a long answer 
and one gets the impression that he ia &ivin 
a l?t. of help to the State. But he is ~:)Jll1' 
asSistIng them with, what is already, the 
money of the State, i.I. the Central Road 
Fund which is only made up a ISt~tC!l' 
shares. So, there is no central assistance 

given to the State governments. ' 

Any way, my question is: Gujarat haa 
a vas t coastline and there is no throu&b 
coastal highway and the State govern~eJ!.t 
has already spent a part of its own limited 
resources on its construction and it is esti-
mated to cost Rs. 18 crores whereas the 
loan-not assistance-given is only Rs. 
I' 5 crores. In view of all this, may I 
know whether the government propose to 
either extend additional loans or devise 
pI am to giv~ a~sistance to some of those 
States which are part of the Indian Union 
and which have a coastal boundary and,' 
therefore, coa'tal highways are needed 
there? And why is not the government 
takirig this view in the matter and help~g 
some of the States like the Gujarat State· 
because the State's resources are very 
limited and unless the Central Govern-
ment comes forward how are these coa~tal 
highways to be constructed ? 

SHRI CHAND RAM : U';der the 
Constitution of India, national highways 
are the responsibility of the Central Go-
vernment and so far as the State Highways 
are concerned, we give only assistance in 
the form of loans and sometimes in the 
form of grants and whatever central grants 
under the Central Road Fund are given, ' 
Wf' allocate them according to the inler 
re priority and also according to the needs 
of the State. 

PROF.P.G. MAVALANKAR : I am glad 
that he has referred to natIOnal highways. 
Therefore, my second question is iJasrd cn 
that precisely. 

Is it a fact that the government of 
Gujarat has represented repeatedly to 
the Centre for declaring a number of its 
State highways as national highways, 
particularly, the coastal highway running 




